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Introduction

It’s no secret I’m a huge advocate for people to consume more fermented (cul-
tured) foods to begin rebuilding the beneficial bacteria in their gut to improve 
gut health, thus overall health. But to some people even the word ‘fermentation’ 
sounds scary.  If this is you then you’re in the right place and I urge you to read on. 
Before I started eating real, whole, unprocessed organic foods, things like coco-
nut yoghurt, kefir, cultured juices and veggies where never ever on my ‘must eat’ 
radar. Fast forward a few years and I eat and drink them daily and enjoy and often 
crave these effervescent flavour bombs of probiotic goodness.
It took me a long time to test the waters and make my own fermented foods, but 
once I started I realised just how easy and simple they can be to make. Now that 
I have, I will never go back. If you were like me and are now struggling to find the 
will or the want to kick-start your own fermentation making adventures then I’ve 
got you sorted. Keep reading for 5 FREE super simple Gut Healing recipes.
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Ingredients

 -1 cup of organic frozen raspberries 
 -1 cup Kultured Wellness Coconut Water Kefir
 -A squeeze of fresh lemon or lime juice

Method

1. Add the raspberries, coconut water kefir and lemon or lime juice to a glass jar   
and allow this to ferment overnight. 
2. You can add the mixture to a blender to combine, then pour through a fine mesh sieve 
to remove the raspberry seeds. Or simply leave as it is. 
3. Pour the mixture into ice-block moulds and place in the freezer to set. 
4. Once completely set run the outside of the mould under warm water until the ice-block 
comes out of the mould with ease. 

Raspberry & Coconut Kefir Ice Blocks

http://kulturedwellness.com/shop/kultured-wellness-kefir-starter/ref/26?campaign=JP-5Recipe


Serves 2

Ingredients

 -2 cups Kultured Wellness Coconut Yoghurt
 -1 tsp vanilla powder
 -Liquid stevia to taste
 -1-2 Tbsp Brain Octane Oil 
 -1/4 - 1/2 avocado
 -A squeeze of lemon or lime juice to taste 
 -1/2 - 1 cup organic frozen raspberries or blueberries 

Optional Garnishes: fresh or cultured fruit, nuts or seeds, shredded coconut 
and/ or chopped cacao melts 

Method

1. Add the coconut yoghurt to ice cube trays and freeze overnight. 
2. Add all of the ingredients to a quality blender or thermomix and blitz to-
gether until smooth, thick and creamy. 
3. Scrape down the sides of the bowl. Taste the mixture and adjust if needed 
and re-blend. 
4. Scoop the mixture into 2 bowls and garnish as desired. 
5. Enjoy immediately. 

Cultured Coconut & Blueberry 
Smoothie Bowl

http://kulturedwellness.com/shop/kultured-wellness-yoghurt-starter/ref/26?campaign=JP-5Recipe


Cultured Citrus Cleanser

Ingredients 

 -4 mandarins 
 -4 oranges
 -1 lime
 -1 lemon
 -2 cups Kultured Wellness Coconut Water Kefir 

Method

1. Remove the skins from the fruit and roughly chop all the fruit into 
pieces, then place it into a bowl. 
2. Add the pieces of fruit to your juicer and collect the juice. Contin-
ue until you have used up all the fruit.
3. If you want to remove the pulp, pour the juice through a fine mesh 
sieve and collect the strained liquid. 
4. Pour the fresh juice into a clean glass jar with the coconut water 
kefir. Make sure you leave a 3-4cm gap to allow for any exspansion.  
5. Place the lid on tightly and place the jar onto a shelf in the pantry. 
Allow the juice to ferment for 24 hours. 
6. When it’s ready, pour into glasses and serve with ice. 

Please note that this juice will continue to slowly ferment in 
the fridge. It’s best consumed within 1-2 days, otherwise it 

can ‘over-ferment’ and tend to taste a little alcoholic. If this 
does happen, add in fresh lemon or lime juice + a few drops 

of liquid stevia to taste. 

http://kulturedwellness.com/shop/kultured-wellness-kefir-starter/ref/26?campaign=JP-5Recipe


Garlic & Paprika Cauliflower Puree

Ingredients

 -1 large head of cauliflower
 -150g butter
 -½ cup chicken broth
 -Salt to taste
 -1 onion, chopped
 -2-4 garlic cloves, crushed
 -Smoked paprika to sprinkle on top 

Method

1. Remove the leaves and stalk from the cauliflower and chop the cauliflower up roughly. 
2. Place the chopped cauliflower into a large saucepan along with the other ingredients. 
3. Bring to the boil and allow to simmer until the cauliflower is soft and cooked through. 
4. When it is cooked, remove it from the stove top. 
5. Now pour all the contents into a thermomix or high speed blender or food processor and blitz 
until completely smooth. 
6. Scrape down the sides. Taste the mixture and adjust the salt to taste and re-blend. 
7. When it’s ready, serve as a side. 



Chocolate Cinnamon Mousse

Serves 2

Ingredients

 -1-2 tsp grass-fed gelatin powder
 -1 Tbsp cold water
 -4 Tbsp boiling water
 -4 Tbsp Kultured Wellness Coconut Yoghurt
 -½ cup coconut cream (the thick part only)
 -1 Tbsp Brain Octane Oil 
 -1-2 Tbsp organic cacao powder
 -½ - 1 tsp cinnamon
 -½ - 1 tsp vanilla powder
 -Liquid stevia, to taste

Method

1. Add the gelatin and cold water together and stir to combine. Set 
aside and allow it to bloom or thicken for 1-2 minutes. 
2. When the gelatin has bloomed add the boiling water and stir until 
dissolved. 
3. Allow the hot water/ gelatin mix to cool down slightly. 
4. Now mix all ingredients together in a bowl and add the liquid stevia 
(or preferred sweetener) to taste. 
5. Pour the mixture into a glass jar and leave on the bench for a mini-
mum of 5 hours. You will know when the mousse is ready as you will 
see little air pockets beginning to form. You can leave the mousse like 
this, or stir through with a spoon to achieve an incredible silky smooth 
mousse. 
6.Serve on it’s own or play around with layering it with fresh or cul-
tured berries, Kultured Wellness coconut yoghurt, roasted chopped 
nuts or seeds or fresh coconut slices.

http://kulturedwellness.com/shop/kultured-wellness-yoghurt-starter/ref/26?campaign=JP-5Recipe
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YOU MIGHT BE WANDERING... “WHERE CAN I BUY THESE INGREDIENTS?”

shop Cultures Shop Essentials

For more information visit 

Kultured Wellness Optimoz

http://www.reallifeofpie.com
http://kulturedwellness.com/shop/kultured-wellness-starter-kit-special/
http://www.optimoz.com.au?rfsn=206342.c00f7

